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Spong Says 
No toPoliticsl
In Future I
WILLIAMSBURG (AP) -I. Former U.S. Sen. William B. 
Spong Jr. of Virginia, dean of 
the College of William and Mary 
Jawschool.saidSaturclayhehas 
no plans reenter politics. 
Spongsaidhewilldevote"HIO 
percent" of his timetohisjobat 
~~~arshallwytheSchOOIOf 
Hesaidbisgoalsincludesee-
jngplans for a new law "building 
become a reality and helping to 
resbape wbat be considers "a 
good law school" into a lietter 
Spong was defeated in 1972 by 
GOP Sen. William L ScotL 
"PolitiCS,ithasbeensaid,isa. 
jeal.Jusmistress. 
"You have to devote lOOper 
cent of your time to it to enter-
tainanybopeofreturning.lplan 
todevotelOOpercentofmytime 
bere.·· 
Headdedthathedoubts"very 
seriously that there will any 
future opportunities" for him in 
PO~~C:g prediited that Wil-
Hamsbl,!rg w!1I become a 
national legal center with the 
establishment of the Natioilal 
Center for State CoUl'(S. 
He hopes todraw on talents in 
Wash.ington to ,bring more 
professors to Marshall Wythe. 
In conjunction With that goal, 
the school this year is adding a 
clinical program to give third-
ye.ar law stu~ents case ex-
~o~~~:~~~~ci~°ia:::s~o 
